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A Message from National President
Robert A. Bianchi
Dear Sisters, Brothers, and Friends:
I hope you all had a Merry Christmas, and a very Happy New Year!
I am excited about all of the growth opportunities for OSDIA in 2022. We work hard
each day to deliver interesting, cultural programming, raise money for our charities
through the SIF, and have our voice(s) heard though the efforts of CSJ.
We are excited that after much effort
that our TV show (which also streams to
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ik=acb4557f5c&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-f%3A1720762973734541832%7Cmsg-f%3A1720762973734… 1/10

any device) is up and running. We are
branding OSDIA in ways never done
before, and are enjoying some fun
concepts and contests that we all have
enjoyed participating in.
We continue to better our
communication with all of our members,
and social media is the best place to do
so, and we hope you are taking our
content and delivering it to your
localities, as it is fun, interesting, and
engaging.

It is my hope that we can bridge the generational gaps between our older and
younger membership. In that regard, what an awesome idea to get the younger
people in your lives to go over with you the amazing content that we put out on
Facebook, YouTube, and Instagram. For those that are not tech savvy with these
platforms, the younger people can help you, and we can help them by showing them
what an amazing culture and organization we are so proud of. Truly a win, win!
I also look forward to meeting the officers of OSDIA at our Plenary in February. We
have much to discuss, and have also planned some fun and entertaining events, as
well.
My best for safe travels there, and for health and happiness throughout this New
Year.
Lastly, thank you for all of the support, well-wishes, work, and dedication you have
shown to me and my administration.
Fraternally,
Bob Bianchi

Robert A. Bianchi, Esq
National President
Order Sons & Daughters of Italy in America®

Felice Anno Nuovo!

Happy 2022 from all of us here at the Order Sons and
Daughters of Italy in America!

Family Photo Contest Winner!

In celebration of Italian Heritage Month last fall, the Order Sons and Daughters of
Italy in America (OSDIA) held a members-only Family Photo Contest in partnership
with My Italian Family, who donated a Genealogy Research Package worth $3,000 to

be awarded to the contest winner. OSDIA’s National Office received hundreds of
captivating submissions along with their remarkable back stories. Alas, only one
winner could be chosen. The OSDIA Membership Committee and OSDIA Technology
Committee reviewed all submissions and cast votes—and Gloria Marano of the John
Pirelli Lodge #1633 located in Dayton, Ohio, was declared the winner!
Gloria, who serves as Vice President of
her lodge and Trustee of the Grand
Lodge of Ohio, submitted a family photo
that features the Marano family
celebrating Christmas in 1947 at her
grandparents’ house in Brooklyn, New
York. In the photo, they raise a toast as
her uncle hoists a jug of her
grandfather’s homemade wine. Her
father, Carlo F. Marano, Sr., was a
freelance photographer and took the
picture. Her mother, Marjorie Caudill
Marano, is on the far left and eight
months pregnant with Gloria’s older
brother, Alphonse. The Marano family
has its Italian roots in the towns of
Avellino and Salerno.

Congratulazioni to Gloria and grazie mille to every member who participated.
Although there could be only one contest winner, submissions will be periodically
appearing on OSDIA’s Facebook and Instagram pages. Keep an eye out for yours!

A very special Grazie to our partner My Italian Family for their generously donated
genealogy research project prize!

Get in your Scholarship Applications!
Applications for the 2022-2023 Sons of
Italy Foundation Scholarships are open!
CLICK HERE for eligibility requirements
and to access the application portal.
The deadline for all scholarship
applications is February 28, 2022.

Apply Today!

OSDIA Interviews LIVE! on News 12+

OSDIA Interviews LIVE! has launched on News 12+ in the New York City Metropolitan
area!
If outside the NYC Metro area, stream the episode online:
http://news12.plus/nyc/
Be sure to tune in every Sunday at 8 p.m. EST for our 30-minute episodes featuring
prominent names in the Italian-American community such as Joe Mantegna, Lidia
Bastianich Astronaut Mike Massimino, Doug Flutie, Deana Martin, Adriana Trigiani
and more!

Stream Online!

MA Lodge hosts First Annual Women’s Pickup
Champion Bocce Tournament
Last November, the Methuen Lodge
#902 in Methuen, Massachusetts, hosted
its First Annual Women’s Pickup
Champion Bocce Tournament. Run by
Vice President Gina Neve, it was the very
first women’s tournament ever held at
the lodge. Every woman was welcome—
whether they played in a league, played
just for fun, or never even played at all,
and … 40 women signed up!
With breakfast muffins, doughnuts, and
coffee cakes, the tournament kicked off
and teams competed throughout the
day. Wearing multiple hats, Gina not
only organized the tournament, she also
served as Head Chef, making a delicious
lunch consisting of pasta, meatballs,
salad, Italian bread, and butter along
with a variety of pastries for dessert.
Though the tournament had to lead to a
winner, everyone who competed didn’t
want the day to end. In fact, they will be
holding a second bocce tournament in
January!

+PHOTO—Massachusetts—Methuen
Lodge #902: Winners of the First Annual
Women’s Pickup Champion Bocce
Tournament (L. to R.) Sheila Sacchetti,
Lorraine DeRose, Lisa Labadini, and
Cathy Sallese.

CSJ Resource Page
The Commission for Social Justice®
(CSJ) launched an official CSJ Resource
Page to collect and host educational
information for reference - not only for
our members, but for the entire Italian
American community!
Since 1979, CSJ has been the antidefamation arm of the Order Sons and
Daughters of Italy in America® (OSDIA)
that is committed to fighting the
stereotyping of Italian Americans and
conducts campaigns at both the
community and the national levels that
support cultural and social issues of
importance to Italian Americans.

Explore the CSJ Resource Page!
Member Benefits
Office Depot
We’ve got you covered…extra OSDIA member-only savings
from Office Depot

Whether you’re looking for a place to easily shop a wide assortment of last minute
gifts this holiday season or you’re ready to start getting organized for 2022, look no
further. In addition to exclusive savings, OSDIA members have access to the
following Office Depot coupons valid through 01/10/2022.
$15 OFF | your qualifying order of $100 or more.
Use coupon code: 13677143
$25 OFF | your qualifying order of $200 or more.
Use coupon code: 32239375
$40 OFF | your qualifying order of $300 or more.
Use coupon code: 53654570
These offers are only valid for a limited time*.
To avoid unnecessary shopping trips, visit: bit.ly/osdia_od to shop online and
receive free next business-day delivery**or call 1-800-MEMBERS (800-636-2377),
M-F: 8am - 5pm ET, for more information.
*Exclusions Apply. Expires 01/10/2022. See Terms and Conditions on coupon. **Free Delivery:
Minimum purchase required after discounts and before taxes. Orders outside our local delivery
area and most furniture, oversized, bulk items, cases of bottled water and other beverages and
special order items do not qualify. Non-qualifying orders incur a delivery charge (minimum charge

of $9.99). Many orders can be delivered next business day (between 8:30 AM and 5:00 PM) if
placed online or via phone by 5:00 PM or via fax by 3:00 PM, local time (in most locations).

Sponsorship Opportunity!
The OSDIA Production Team has taken
OSDIA Interviews LIVE! to network
television! The show is launching on TV,
into 3.5 million homes on News 12+ in
the New York City Metropolitan area, and
shortly will also be available on the In
the Limelight TV Channel on Binge
Networks with a reach of over 206
million.
We want everyone to be a part of this
exciting opportunity! We hope to see
your name alongside OSDIA Interviews
LIVE! Please contact us with questions
and inquiries at: sales@osia.org

Become a Sponsor!
Subscribe to our YouTube Channel!
To subscribe to our growing YouTube
channel, CLICK HERE, to go to the OSDIA
YouTube channel. Then click on the red
"SUBSCRIBE" button. It is free to
subscribe and will help you access all
the free content that OSDIA produces!
You must have a YouTube account to
subscribe to a channel. CLICK HERE for a
tutorial on how to set up an account if
you don't already have one!
Thank you for your help and please
share and tell your friends and fellow
members!

Subscribe Here!

OSDIA on Social Media

Make sure to follow OSDIA on Social media to stay up to date on all things OSDIA,
Italian-American and Italy related! From news and history, to recipes and photos,
and everything in between!

Shareable Link
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